
Howdy ZSA Members,

We had a great meeting hearing from Sydney Scovill and her zoo experience. If you missed
the meeting or had more questions about her experience you can contact her at
sydney@scovills.com.

The animal of the week is the Emu (Dromaius novaehollandiae). It is the largest native
Australian bird and the second largest living bird by height. These tall birds take a cue from
some of their Dino ancestors and swallow stones to help them digest their food. Emu's may
look silly but I can assure you that they can do some damage with the claws on their feet.
The ZSA E-Board gives the Emu a 6/10 when provoked. Their claws can do some major
damage but unless the E-board provokes them they shouldn't go out of their way to fight us.

Our potter park field trip is scheduled for the 23rd!!!!! Please fill out THIS form to let us know
what time works best for you, if you can drive, or if you need a ride. We want to pick a time
that works best for everyone so please fill this out as soon as possible.

Want to run for E-Board? Elections will be held April 19th (although this date may be subject
to change) If you are interested in running please prepare a 1-2 minute speech about why
you want to be on eboard. The positions available to run for are treasurer, Service
coordinator, fundraising coordinator, social coordinator, and web master.If you have any
questions about any of these positions don't hesitate to reach out to us after next week's
meeting, through social media, or email.

Calling all seniors!! If you are graduating let our president Christina know during a meeting
or by emailing us. You will get a graduation pin!

Our penguin t-shirts are in! if you ordered one you can pick it up at next week's meeting.
Please send the zsa venmo 15$ before you take yours.

Speaking of shirts... We aren't sure if we will be able to complete the regular zsa shirt order.
Due to new MSU trade mark rules we are unable to use the spartan S in a way that "goes
against" the schools wishes aka they don't want us to put animals in the MSU "S". We have
been trying to work around this with custom ink and MSU for more than a month but
unfortunately it is looking like we might not be able to get them printed. We will keep you
updated if anything changes.

Memes of the week:

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe00DytcPIaZqJaRdWoap0AmYs4mfgQJ3Tcg5nxE302Hg26aw/viewform__;!!HXCxUKc!ntwp5ILcSn-mZ4OdJBgoZaxuI2xl7gvEHoykkA5Y0Vkt2yx-G8agNRJU8Q-UNwE$








If you didn't already know there is a mating pair of peregrine falcons on the top of the
spartan stadium. They have four eggs so far and there is a live stream cam you can watch
24/7. You can access the falcon live cam here.

That's all for now!
Love,

Your ZSA E-Board

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xZxtVFoW9ts__;!!HXCxUKc!ntwp5ILcSn-mZ4OdJBgoZaxuI2xl7gvEHoykkA5Y0Vkt2yx-G8agNRJU8jAxmHk$

